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*Roinmqker'be gtns
Thursdqy, Nov. 4
o

by Lydia Mathre

mance of a drought-stricken fam-

"Anything that I can do to

Host ORU delegotes Neil Clopp ond Brion Stolw¡ck (right) discuss plons
for the foll session of Olt with Ll. Gove¡no¡ Horry Hewlett ond o Unr'-

versity of Oklohomq delegoÌe.

further the Lord's work in theatre is my ministry," commented
Alma Golder, who has assumed
full production responsibilities for
"The Rainmaker" as her senior
project. A romantic comedy set

in the mid-1920's, "The

Roberts oddresses
Interim Session

dito¡ium.

The characters include Joan
Hall, who plays Lizzie: David

''God is concerned about man.
He is concerned about man's

collegiate Logislature (OIL) last
Saturday morning in Zoppelt Au-

addressed the October hrterim
Session of the Oklahoma Inter-

ment," continued Roberts as

body, mind, and spirit," said
President Oral Roberts when he

Students

nqmed to
'Who's Who'
Names of twenty-three ORU
students nominated to be recognized in Who's \ilho Arnong Students in American Universities
and Colleges have been approved

by the organization's headquarters at Tuscaloo.sa, Ala. for inclusion in the l97I-72 volume.
Representing the total number

of nominees ORU is allowed, all
the students norninated were seniors. Nominees include Robert

Brown, Gilbert "Tim" Cameron,
Jr., Linda Fisher, Rod Jacobsen,
John David MacKenzie, Sam Mc-

Mix, Ron O'Dell,
Phillip Odom, Betsy Pike, Don
Rya¡, Lana Scott, and Susan
Miller Smith.
Also, Ma¡k Spuler, Peter Van
Lingen, Wayne Werner, Peter
Whyte, Ruth Will, Sheryl Williams, Josef Solc, Emil TrautCamey, Linda

man, and JanDargatz. Miss Dargatz was also nominated for the

honor last year.

The students were selected according to scholarship, service to
the university, participation and

Ieadership in studend activities,
citizenship, and "best exemplification of the ideals of ORU."

All-¡ound performance
phasized.

is

em-

From 160 names subrnitted,
the final nominees we¡e selected
by a committee of nine represented by the Student Senate,
the faculty, the Student Affairs
Committee, and the Student Affairs
cent
dents

ditorium.

"Education

is only an

instruhe

stressed the importance of the
whole man concept of Oral Roberts University. "This university

is unique and cannot be compared with others, because we
are not trying to be like other

universities. We are trying to
create an environment where the
students, the faculty, and the admin,istrative sta-ff will have feelings for one another as persons
and not as things."

OIL Governor Rick

Shelby

presided over the morning session at which Roberts spoke. Accompanying Sbelby was Lt. Gov-

ernor Harry Hewlett. Representatives of at least ten Oklahoma
universities discussed the House
and Senate rules which will be
in effect during the 1971 Fall

Legislative Session, Nov. l1-14.

The delegates to the fall session (the second session of the
third legislature) will meet in the
House and Senate chambers of
the State Legislature in Oklahoma City. ORU will send five
delegates to the session.
Anyone interested in helping
to prepare legislation for the fall
session should contact Brian Stal-

wick, ORU's delegation
man, at extension 2888.

chair-

Senqte plons
fete Oct. 30
Two hayrides, a

Dracula's

Daughter flick, and plenty of refreshments will be included in
tåe all-school Halloween party to
be held at Indian National Park

Oct. 30. Sponsored by Student
for the event are
available in the Student Center
cafeteria fhis ¡r6sft for one dolla¡.
For those students who don't
have moto¡ed brooms, a bus will
be provided and leave from outside the Student Center at 6:15.
Senate, tickets

Rain-

maker" will be performed by the
Oral Roberts University drama
department on Nov. 4, 5, and 6
at 8 p.m. in Timko Barton Au-

Smith as File; Phil Boatright as
Starbuck (the Rainmaker); Eugene Lynn as the father, H. C.
Curry; Gabriel Hegyes as the
older brother, Noah; Norm Allen as the little brother, Jimmy;
and Clay Howell as the sherilf.
Hal Warfield is assistant director.
The play describes the ro-

ily in the Midwest and the effect
that a sweet talking conman has
on this family. "It is the story of
the love the members of the
family have for one another,"
Alma said. "It not onÌy binds
the family together but, at times
almost causes it to spl,it apart."
Directing "The Rainmaker" as
her senior project is a big job.
Alma said, "I have full production responsibilities from casting
to final performance. I had to
design the set and lighting charts,

to it that the costumes are
right for the period, and will
head up all the crews, and disee

rect the show itself.
"I will ha¡d in a production
book which will have the play
script with blocking and lighting cues, an analysis o'f each of
the characters, a general analysis of the play, and a l0-page
pâper on the proble,ms of pro-

pus last week and unanimously
commended

Dr. Maudlin

Ra-v

and the staff for their development and maintenance of "a very

excellent teacher educatio,n pro-

gram." The visitation team also
extended the certification pro-

grams

for

teacher education to

June 30, 1974.

The visitation team consisted
of Donald Stacey, Principal of

then acc¡edited by North Central Association of Colleges and
Secaondary Schools.

In S"pt. 1969, ad

Key Elementary School in Tulsa;

Dr. Ca¡l Ol,iver, Associate

of

College, University

of

Ronald Carpenter, Director of

Southwestern State College, who
served as chairman of the team.

Monday, Oct. 19, a banquet was held for the visitation

team, the Oral Roberts UniversTeacher Education Committee (TEC) and invited guests Dr.
Carl Hamilton, Dean of Aca-

ity

demic Affairs; Dr. Howard Ervin, President of the Faculty Senate; and Dr. Jobn Dewell, Director of Intern Teaching at the Education Service Center.

The original

a wall."

Alma has been activelv

U

about seven years old," Alma declared. "The fi¡st play that I saw

was 'þgmalion.' I always had
love for the theatre and its fantasy.

"l got interested ,in theatre at
the age of 11 by working as a
cook's helper in a player's lodge

me working with costumes. The
next summer I worked in publicity. Through the following
years I worked my way up doing
odd jobs for them. The summer
I graduated from high school I

was in their professional production of 'Bye, Bye, Birdie."'

After she

graduates, Alma

looks forward to the possib,ility
of directing a traveling drama
group from ORU or going to
New York to take more acting

courses

in one of the

acting

schools there, get a job, and try

to break into Off

Broadway.

N ousts Notiono ist Ch ino
I

The United Nations General Assembly Monday adopted by a
76-35 vote an Albanian resolution to adrnit Commun-ist China
ø _4." UfV and expel Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalist regime.
Vice Foreign Minister Reis Matile of Albania callã the out9om9 "a_yictory for the peace-loving peoples and a great defeat
for the United States of America.',

N

ixo

President
and William
disclosed his

the TEC and presented to Ca¡in lù'day 1969. This document provided the basis fo¡ the
examination by the 1969 visitation committee and subsequent
approval of the teacher education program for a three-year
period beginning l0lay 28, 1969,

in-

volved in the theatre for 'many
years. "My mother started taklng me to see plays when I was

ustices

F. powell,

Jr.,

. The p¡esident

in a television-

self-study of

teache¡ education at Oral Roberts University was prepared by

penter

is my own symbolism of being
able to see everything without

News heodliners...

Dean
Tulsa;

Teacher Education and Ce¡tification, State Department of Education; and Dr. Earl Reynolds,
Director of Teacher Education,

hoc

were appointed to
analyze and fulfill the recom(Pleose turn to pcAe 4)

observed "They (the characters)
all love each other." "The setting

me under their wings and got

and ending June 30, 1972. This
approval was vital because it enabled students to secure teaching
positions throughout the United
States even though ORU was not

co,mmittees

"The set reflects a simplicity that
shows up in these people," she

fo¡ summer stock players. That
summer some of the girls took

Stote evoluotion teom
commends deportment
The State Department of Education Evaluatìon Team visited
the Oral Roberts University cam-

ducing a secular play on a Ch¡isi-

ian campus." Also included in
her responsibilities is the proper
execution of advertising.
Alma has designed the stage
setting using just a frame outline that can be seen through.

Lions' rece¡ver dies of heort ottock

Wide receive¡ Chuck Hughes of the Detroit Lions died of an

appaxent hea¡t attack Sunday less than one hour after he col-

with 62 secness. He was

Pqge
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Professor of En lish
AI|-school chopel
President Roberts has

Wqlker Eqrns Ph.D.

p.m., and will be in the Health
an-

nounced that the World Action
Singers will present a sPecial con-

cert Wednesday evening, Nov. 3.
The concert will begin aÍ 7:30

Resources Center. There will be
WednesdaY morning;
however, attendance will be tak-

no chapel

en at the concert. Dress will

be

casual.

English club meets
"The Pentangle," the English

Literature Club, will meet at Dean
Hamilton's home TuesdaY, Nov.
Ph.D. in English at the University

of fulsa.
A native of SaYre, OkIa.'
Walker did his undergraduate

a

work at Southwestern Bible College and Oklahoma CitY Unive-rsit¡,, where he received his

by Ruth Figi
Did you hear abo,ut DeAnza
Brock? She was told to meet in
the fifth flo,or chapel for a meeting, so she went over to the

in 1957He was a graduate

B.A- degree

at

assistant
Oklahoma State UniversitY at

Stillwater (OSU) where he received his M.A. degree in 1959.
His teaching career includes
six years ai Cameron State Col-

Men's High Rise and was shocked
because they wouldn't let her go

to the fifth floor! "But I have a
meeting there right now in their
chapel," she protested. DeAnza
later found out, however, that
she was to be in the fifth floor

two
Col-

Duralker

Uni-

versity

of

Oklahoma.

Whiie teaching at ORU fulltime since 1967, Walker has been

in the Ph.D. Program
in English at the UniversitY of
Tulsa. His doctoral dissertation
enrolled

defense was given and accePted

on Oct. 19 at TU. His

rvas "The lnfluence

of

toPic
the Bible

chapel
Grody wolker (lefr) is congrotuloled by Dr. corl Homilton on occeptonce

of hii doctorol dissertolion defense ql o recenl recepfion'
on D. H. Lawrence as Seen in
His Novels." Although all of his
work is completed, the degree
will not be officially conferred
until June of this year when TU
has its commencement.

"The completion of all requireof the degree and the final
approval provided a nice double
birthday present," stated Walker, "since it all occurred on the
rnents

day before my birthdaY'"

Judy Bqxter entertqins
students
by Dan Dillon
You may not have seen her,
but you've probablY heard the
metody of her bagPiPes floating

in the evening air. Her

name

is Judy Baxter, and she's a fresh-

man frorn PhiladelPhia, Pa. A
music major, she is taking Private lessons in cJa¡inet and piano.
Judy began plaYing bagPiPes
two years ago in PennsYlvania
when a good friend who PlaYed
the pipes asked JudY if she wo'uld
be interested in learning. She
started getting helP from him
and has now become very familia¡ with the instrument. Asked
why she took uP the bagPiPes
Judy commented, "It is something out of the usual and ha¡dly ever do I see anyone not smiling as he listens to the PiPes.

It

is,my belief that we should do
whatever \Ðe can to helP make
cthers happy."

at ORU. "I was PlaYing
the pipes in the PraYer Ga¡dens
and one of the ladies from the
Prayer Group came down to see
what it was. When she found onrt

cient student response. The

is open to all interested

states it is 5 minutes to 1, then
walk out the door, heading towards the LRC, and hear the

to I,

and confidently stroll into

your classroom, only to be told
the bells rang three minutes agol
All I c¿n say is, "Does any-

body really know what time it

to take. If it is offered it will
be graded on a pass/fail basis.
At least f fteen students are
needed to sign up before the
course can be offered.
Areas of study will involve
Black literature and the American India¡. Anyone interested in
taking such a course should con-

tact Dr. Epperson immediately.

UITAR
la/aE

6924

Ê.Asr ADMTRAL PLACE

TULSA. OKLAHOMA 74IT5
835-6959

GIBSON
FENDER

STANDEt

guitors ond omplifiers
Excellent guitors

to suil every losle

is?"

COME

ing and fun. If I cannot continue
to help make people happy with

IN ,4ND GIVE YOURSELF

,1

FQEE E\OTAI_

playing

them."

??T?????T??????????

Among Judy's activities are
band, chorus, the Jazz Ensemble
and the woodwind ensemble. Judy
also heads up the healing ministry in the Women's High Rise.

Judy Boxter

class

students

and is an excellent course for
non-English majors and minors

myself. But after giving it a litfle
thought, I realized that you can
leave your room at 10 minutes
te 1, pass the lobby clock which

rush
down the steps, and check the
clock there which says 2 m,inutes

the.pleasure" of playing in the
Senior Citizens Home ministry
in Thlsa. "This was very excit-

.

.

ORU's bogpipes player.

ßrn5

Cosmetit Unhaþþiness is Buying --ithout Tryìng!

YOU NEED BUY NOTHING TO TRY EVERY
EXQUISITE LoVue (LOVE-YOU) BEAUTY AID!

Is your oanity cluttered with seldom- or
un-used bottles, jars and tubes of "not qu,ite
right f or you" cosmetics? Eøer buy' exf ensiøe beauty preparations only to haoe'em
end uþ in the @aste basket, because they

just didn't worþ? Now, your FREE

5025 5o. Sheridan

LoVue Facial can end all that! T his is you.r

627-3866

oþportunity to try LoVue Beauty''lid

l515 5o.

Sheridan
835.4040

3535 Easr Admiral
932-3100

for our newesl store
to open soon qf slst qnd lewis.

NOTICE: Wqtch

says,

"Hale! Hale! The gang's all
here!"
* ::: ,:
While I was working as an op-

You run to the LRC,

Three weeks ago Judy "had

bagpipes

down the hall to him and

Minority lii course
Mrs. Douglas Crow and Dr.
William Epperson will offer a
seminar in minority literature
next semester if there is suffi-

Prayer Towe¡ chime once.

feels the bagpipes helped her wi¡
the office of freshman c.lass vicepresident.

Playing the bagpipes requires a
large amount of air to be forced
into the pipes. This results in
loudness which forces Judy to

have been very instrumental in
meeting many ¡reople. You would
be surprised who you meet in the
Prayer Gardens at night, just
needing someone to talk to."

is

it." The first girl ever elected
vice-president in any class, JudY

semester.

practice outside. "The

unique addition to ORU

Judy Baxter!

she commented that she enjoYed

the pipes I will stop

interesting
names on thei¡ T-shirts, but perhaps the cieverest is "Hale's Angels." They tell me RC Preston
Hale doesn't even have to take
room check. Someone just yells

tact the English Department.

Pretty funny, I chuckled to

pened

Judy made her stage debut
at ORU recentlY when she Performed with the Jazz Ensemble
at the AII-School Talent Show.

She then received a standing ovation from the audience with her
solo a.rrangement of "Wi¡dy." It
is possible that the bagpiPes will
retain a permanent place in the
ensemble, which will be PlaYing
at the basketball games later this

A

The guys have

are invited. Anyone desiring
transportation is askecl to con-

erator on our school switchboard,
a boy called in a¡d asked, "What
time is it now in the LRC?"

in even¡ng oir

Judy said her most interesting
experience with the bagpipes haP-

...oftheLRC!

9 at 7 p.m. Special guest will
be Dr. Vy'inston Weathers, Professor of English at the University of Tulsa and author of
three books published this Year.
All interested students and faculty

NO ObliqaLoaeliness with
tion. Call DR. ':Ibsolutely
HOUSE and arra.nge
consultat;on at your conoenience-in the
prìøacy of your own home.
DR. FRED t. HOUSE-Phone 83ó-4ó58
Your Authorized Shaklee Distributor

After the glory fodes. .

.

tl

Dedicqt¡on prevqils
TnERe Ís

ox¡_y

Working for the Lord is exact-

by Ron 0Detrl
Director of Chrilian
Servico Council
Reaching people with the healing love of Jesus Christ is what

7o WtN oI

the Ch¡istian Service Council is
all about. Telling the Way is no,t
enough: we've got to show the
Way as well. We've got to use

our hands as well as our words
and pnayers to touch the needs of
this wo¡ld. "Showing" may mean
getting your hands dirty laying a
pipeline at the Boy's Ranch, diggrng a hole for a septic tank, or
just holding a little child up close.

ly that work! Soon the newness
wears off, the $ory fades, and
the magnitude of the ministry is
seen. Then it is easy to say, "I
can't hack,it," "They don't really

need ho," "I need to study
more," "I've got a big date tonight," or "I'd rather do something else." Such statements are
c.ommon after mid-sernester.
When we begin to care about the
right things and really serve our
Lord, we find the enemy close at
hand to lure us from our service.
If we're going to show what

i,W,t'

e

o

we tell, we've got to be consistent and committed. The Apostle

in Ephesians 6:13, "Put on
Q6{'s ço,mplete armor, that you
may be able to resist and stand
said

your ground on the evil day, and
having done all, to sta¡d. Stantl
therefore . . . hold your ground

' 'itri.

year the Christian Service

Council is stessin_s a disciplined,
responsible outeach into our
c o m m u n i ty. Some guidelines
have beeD set forth fo¡ each ministry in the form of a covenant.
Every student who becomes in-

in a particular ministry
will covenant to God:
1. Faithful, consistent participation to his ministry for the entire semeste¡.
2. Adequate preparation: personal and group prayer along
with Bible study.
3. An intention to help finanvolved

cially support his rninistry.
"Showing the Way" must become our way of life. We can
achieve ttris only by placing cer-

ê.\,.,;L1P:-.t<,,ù
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tain priorities upon

ourselves.

Our Lord is worthy of the best
we have to offer Him, as we "Let
the SON shine out of this place
. . . into every man's world."

Senqte

Cqlendqr
Nov. 13, Mondoy-Wednesdoy:
Grcpevine, sponsored by lhe
Communicotions Commiflee.

{.*t

I)o you feet th^d the commuters should be represented on the

Student

ing, Zoppelt Audilorium,

3Ol,

lt o.n. All dudents

Rm,

qre

welcome.
*:t*

Nov. 3, Wednesdoy: no chopel
ol I I q.m. Presidenl RobeÉs
will speok ot the World Aclion ConceÉ in the gym, 7:30

to 9:3O p.m.

***
Nov. #, Ihursdoy-Soturdoy:
"Roinmoker," limko-Borlon
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Senaúe?

Linda Plansoen,

Nov. 2, fuesdoy: Senote meet-

fræhman:

"Yes. Definitely! The commute¡s
are part of the University. Therefore they should have soure voice

in student government."

David Ransbarger, freshman:
hadn't really thought of it
very much. Yes, although I've

"I

I guess they feel
left out of student activi-

never been one,

quite

It

just seems right."
Jan Beck, senior: "Yes! The

ties.

dorm students have absolutely no
concept of what the needs of
c¡orrnmuter students a¡e. It seerns

that there is a communication

gap between dorm students (in-

cluding the senators) and com-

give atiletes or foreign students

Mike Jared, fresh¡nan: "I have
mixed feelinp. To an extent they

special representation. TheY are
already represented, at least in
theory, by their class officers and
AMS or AWS."

no

"Yes, they a¡e fuIl-time students
and they h¿ve a right to voice
their opinions om their sPecial
interests and problems."

muters."

don't need better representation
than the-y have now. If their
present officers would represent
them effectively there would be
problem."

Mike Rasco, junior:

"It

would

be great! ORU is oriented to dormitory stt¡d€rits, but the ntrmber

of commuters is growing proportionately."
Vickþ Sm¡th, senior: "They
should be representod as much
as any otlrer sûrdent. I'm not

it

would be right to
give them special and separate
sure that

representation any more than we

ráe
Oaa.ek

Ted Goodridge' soPhomore:

L¿verne Francþ freshman:

"Yes they are part of ORU and
what happens on camPus affects
them as well as dorm students.

Cal

Garcia, freshman: 'Yes

thev are Dart of tlle schooi and

7777 south lewis
tulsa, oklahoma 74105
phone: 743-6161, exf. 2537
Edito¡-in+hief

Ken Holmgren
Assooiate Editors

Da¡

the'deciúõns and Policies of the
Senate bave a definite influence

on their lives."

Carlson

Cindy Davis
Feature Editor

Patt J. Simpson
Sports Editor

lnvolvement reploces opothy
Open letter to ORU students:
I am not going to say I totally
agree with everything about this
school, but, for the most part,
I am very pleased. The thing
that upsets me more than anyth,ing else is the apathy among

the students. Everywhere I go
people complain that "There is
nothing to do. When are we go-

ing to have a party?" As a class
officer I can plan parties but I
cannot go around to every student and invite him to come.
For anything to come off it
takes the involvement of all in-

terested students. If there is a
party planned and you want it
to be a big one you can help
make it big by encouraging your
friends to attend. Do not rely on
your class president to do it all.
The same thing applies to oampus ner¡/s. No matter how mrrch
something is advertised not
everyone is going to find out

about it. So instead of complaio-

ing about poor communications,
go to your friends on your wing
and inform them of the things
that a¡e about to happen on carnpus.

I

really feel sorry for the new

freshman class officers. Being last
year's fresh.man class vice-presi-

dent I know what it feels like
to be voted in after only 30 people attend the general election

it is part
responsibility as students
to be involved and interested in
campaign speeches. But

of our

our class. The sophomore class
officers are going to see what
they can do to help make campaign week more enjoyable to
all this year. In the meantime
get behind the sffice¡s of your
va¡ious olasses. Since they a¡e already voted into office, just talking about them is not going to
do any good. You might as well
make the best of it.

There are approximately 30
clubs on campr¡s this year so
there is no reason for anybody
to sit in the dorm and say, "I
don't have anything to do." Get
involved in a club and put some
of your spare time into that.
Also eve,ryone who loves the
Lord and has any spare time
should be involved in an offcampus nrrinistry. This is one way

of

keeping yoùrself busy, promotþg the school, ma!,ifig ¡rew
friends, and above all servi¡g

the Lord.
As defined in the dictionary
apathy is the lack of emotic¡r
or feeling. A lot of shrdents here
have this feeling toward this
school as a whole. They could
care less about the seminars, the

youth specials, etc. Many tlings
are going to happen in this wodd
of ours directly because of this
school and its ministries. We
should ail ggt behind OraI Rob

Dan Presley
Copy Editor

erts and support him. He made
this school for us to attend and
enjoy and we should be very
grateful to him and the regents,
instead of always arguing over
little things such as the sign-in
list in the girls' dorm. I dare say
t}r¿t he has lived longer than any
of us and has been a Cb¡istian
longer than most of us have been

Sharon Perry

Advertising Personnel
Phyllis Shelton

Bill Middleton
Photographers

David Whitacre
Mitchell DeZeeuw
Advisor

Lynn M. Nichols

alive.

He knows what he is doing,
but this is not to say he does
not need our help, for he does.
Notice that I said he needs our
help, not our hind¡ance. He
could use all of our prayers.

Let's stop being

Official orgatr of tbe Oral Roberts
University Studeat Body published
çeekly ttrrouclhout t¡e acådcmic
yea¡. Subscription ¡aæ: $2.ü) per
s€rr€ster. Bulk subscriptions upoa

requ€st,

apathaic

¿bout our senate, class,. school,
and life in general. Life can be
a ball of fun if we use the great
potential Christ has put in all
our hea¡ts and sto¡r complaining
a'oout what we do not have.
Dan Dillon
Sophomore class preside,nt

Cnmpus commenlurie¡ ond

lellcr¡ to fh. ed¡fo? qro weh
come. They ¡hould be ¡ubmitted
typewrillcn, doublc<goccd, ond
should not be' lor¡er rlron 2OO
wo¡d¡.

O? a
Poge
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Booters

The booters of Oral Roberts
University played to a 1-1 tie,
their first of the season, against
North Texas State UniversitY last
Friday. Tuesday afternoon Hesston College invaded Tulsa and
left with a hard-earned 5-1 vic-

tie NTS

tory.

The lone goal for ORU in

lntromurol
monuol out
The I97l-72 edition of

the

student intramural handbook was
expected to be distributed to the

enti¡e student body bY the athletic chai¡men this week. Jack
Wallace, direotor of intramwal
sports, pointed out that the use
of the book is to keeP uP with
the scheduling of each sPort.

The book was written

bY

Coach Myron Peace and Dave
Vernon at the end of last school

year. After Wallace took the

¡oins as intramural director,
had the book published.
year's edition

of the handbook

for the men's
intramural spofs with the dates,
was written mainlY

rules, and records pertaining onlY

to the men." The rrfes and the
records for the \Íomen are not
listed, but the dates for intramural sports listed for the men
oorrespond to those of the wornen.

Pla¡s are already being made
for 7972-73 handbook which will
be an expansion of this Year's.
Four new areas to be cove¡ed in
the next edition a¡e women's
rules, new sports, uPdating of
records, and plans to involve
commuter students and athletes.
Wallace hopes to have the Plans
laid next year for the assisgnment of commuter students to
the various wings so that theY can

get

with an assist by Tim Hinkle in
first half of PlaY. North
the
-fexas
State's goal was scored in

the third quarter on a PenaltY
kick. Mitch DeZeeuw and Alieu
Fye, who were sidelined last
week with injuries, returned to
action for the Titans. Fye plaYed
goalie for injured Tim Tabor.
Although the Titans lost to
Ilesston, Coach John Johnson
thought that the team's showing
was nothing of which to be
ashamed. "The team played a
much stronger garne than theY
did last time against Hesston,"
"We hope to play a good game
Saturday in Kansas against Ottawa, which is the best team in
the Midwest."

The ORU soccer team will
wind up their season next Friday against Southwestern of Oklahoma City.

in on the "athletic, intellec-

tual, and spiritual life on the camph:s. As for the athletes in Shakarian Hall, they can form a team

iton workouts

T

a

progressng
Titan basketball workouts cur-

rently are open to the public.
Practice sessions for the freshmen are held at 3 p.m. weekdays, while the varsity practice

begins at 6:30 p.m. Those attending the workouts are asked to sit
in the balcony.
"Every Friday around 3:30 the

team has an intra-squad scrimmage," announced sports information di¡ector Bob Brooks.
The talented Titans should be
well worth watching. According

to

Coach Ken Trickey, "They

have been progressing well."

Children's Theotre tryouts
Tryouts for the Children's

Theatre production of "The Princess and the Swineherd" will be

held Nov. 10 and

or join a wing just the same as

Jdn. 5-Sf. Froncis (Po.)
Mon., Jon. lQ' fq5fs¡¡ Kentucky Unive rsity
Sot., Jon. | $-Jfl6e¡[¡sqd Stqte (Minn.)
Mon., Jon. l7-Butler University

11.

"Anyone who does not receive

a copy of the intramural

handbook," said Wallace, "should get

Fri., Jon. !$-teuisiq¡q

-----

Mon., Jon.

3l-Williom

----------------

Sot., Feb. l2-Fresno SlqÍe
Mon., Feb. l¿l-Trinity Univercity
Sot., Feb. l9-West Texos Slqle Universily

ter beginning MondaY, Nov. 1, at

9 a.m. and through WednesdaY,
Nov. 3 at 4 p.m. All students

must have pictures taken during

Milwoukee, Wis.

---

this time.

Edinburg, Tex

Evoluotion

Freshmqn Preliminory: 5:00 p.m.

Home Gomes 7:30 p.m.,

CST

(Continued from Poge

Freshman Robyn Gool, the
lone American on the tennis team

of Oral Roberts University, had
little difficulty in c.laiming the

boys' l8-year-old singles title o,f
the Tulsa Fatl Closed tennis
tournament last Saturday. lVith
sets of 6-0, 6-1, he ousted Steve
Cobb in the finals of the contest,
hel.d in Tirlsa's Tracy Park.
However, that wasn't his best
match, at least in the opinion of
Coach Bernis Duke. "He also
played in the men's division,"

said Coach Duke. "There he beat

Bruce Bagget, a former Big 8
champion at O.U." AII three sets
went into extra games, with Gool
finally prevailing 7-5, 6-'l , 7-5.
Gool did not reach the men's

finals, but two other Titans did.
Josef Solc, who earlier had beaten TU's number one player 6-4,

6-3, found himself matched
against teammate Peter Van

The entire tennis team
ceived a surprise

in the mail

re-

Japa-

nese International Invitational
Tournament, in which an entire
page on the ORU team was featured. Asahi corresponds to the
,A.merican Davis Cup Playoffs,

but is international in

6Z-?A

3121 S. Sherilan

743ó755

is the Fort Worth
Thanksgiving Tournament. Last
year Van Lingen was the winner of the 64-man affairORU STUDENT
discount

22lO

E.

ólst

a

Trntoato* a

w
aar\

Sleve Andsl¡on

Bcrbcr.Stylld

Offerhrg tlrc fûrcst of tonsoñal serpíces to t¡ctt
who ualue tlrctu lwîr, hanils and. face. Aü

work perþrnpd wìth scÍssor and tazor by
híglily ski/led Ë,uropean truìned
By Appolnrmenr

Only

b arber

st

*"#km

tists.

Unriversity teacber education pro'

Dovie's

Shamrock

Cleqning Center

FACUTTY
STAFF
DISCOUNTS

toiloríng & olterotions

IRAINED G.¡IT. MECHANIC

off pcr gollon gol
5c off pcr quqrt oll
lubdcorion: 1l
Iunerpc dorr
2c

GtENilERS

OF

6620 Soulh lewis

cOrD

$4.9s

This beoutiful book provides
spirotion for doily living.

YOUR TREASURY OF

bY

Sun Diognortlc
EqulPttottl

D¡fvo'ln Cloono¡¡
5O{4 S. lowb

Hair Styling For Mcn

teachers going out next sPring
and the visitation team' This Private meeting enabled the visitation team to get confirming feedback from the students on the
competence of the Oral Roberts

ORU STUDENT

743-1660

7434755
22lO E. ólsr

A luncheon was also held Tues-

day, October 20, for the student

Next on the Titan off-season

59¿lt Sourh lcwi¡

Tuls4 O*tahornr-Telß

subsequent reevaluation.

schedule

TEAVES

Road

doc-

scope..

Lingen in the championship bout.

The two will contest for the
men's singles crown at a later

their accomplishments. This

ument served as the basis of last
Tuesday's dialogue between the
visitation team and TEC, and the

last
week from Kiyoshi Tanabe, one
of last year's netters. Tanabe sent

a program from the Asahi

l)

mendations o,f the 1969 visitation committee. This fall these
committees were reactivated to
prepare a written document of

Tennis off seqson
ploy shines qgoin

t4NES

Mechqnic on Dufy
24-Hr. Wrecker Service

Tlsf & lewis

for new student lD
will be taken in the Fireside Room of the Student Cen-

cards

Boston, Moss.
Combridge, Moss.

*Modison Squore Gorden

2.CENT DISCOUNT

SAVE THIS COUPON
WORTH $I OFF ON
COMPLETE SERVICE JOB

lD pics to be tqken
Pictures

717-5ñ

SAVE

STUDENTS
FACUTTY

Tulso
Tulso
Tulsa
Tulso
Tulso
Tulso

Il¡ lir¡l ir l¡tli¡t

&

payroll checks are available at
the cashier's desk in the Business Office. Checks should be
cashed this week.

lulso

Thurs., Feb. 24-Union (Tenn.) University
Sot., Feb. !S-$e5fq¡ University
Mon., Feb. 28-Horvord UniversitY
Fri., Mor. 3-Un¡v. of Wisconsin (Milwoukee)
Mon., Mor. $-Pq¡ Americon College

date.

man."

TO AtL

are reminded that their October

Tulso
lndionopolis, lnd.
Pocotello, ld.

Beoumont, Tex.

Jewell College

Sot., Feb. S-Oglefhorpe College

Checks reddy
Students on work scholarshiPs

Richmond, Ky

Tech

,in touch with his athletic chai¡-

University DX

Tickets qvqilqble
T,ickets may be picked up for
"The Rainmaker" in the Fireside
Room from 9 a.m. to 4:30 P.m.
"The Rainmaker" will be presented Nov. 4-6 in the TimkoBarton Auditorium at 8 p.m.
ID cards are required.

Tulso

Thurs., Jon. 20-ldoho Stote Universily
Tues.. Jon. lS-lqrnq¡ University

Join rhe Fun qt Bequtiful

commutefs."

SITE

Normol. lll.

Tulso
Fri., Dec. 3-Colifornio Stote Poly (Pomono)
Mon., Dec. ó-Moreheod Stote University ------ Moreheod, Ky
New York City, N.Y
Thurs., Dec. Ç-*flef5f¡q University
Murroy, Ky
Sot.. Dec. I $-fu\u¡¡qy Stote University
Tulso
Mon., Dec. 20-Los Angeles Slole
lulso
Wed., Dec. !!-[J¡ivs¡5ify of Moin
Tulso
Wed., Dec. 29-ORAI ROBERTS CIASSIC
Thurs.. Dec. 30-<ORU, University of Connecticut, Eost Coro, lino Universfty, Loyolo Universily of Los Angel es)

he explained.
Coach Johnson went on to say,

he

Explaining the contents o,f the
book, Wallace explained, "This

DAY DATE OPPONENT
Wed., Dec. l-lllinois Stote University

"wd,

the North Texas match was
scored by rookie B.rad Stevens

newsBRieFS

l97l-72 Y srsity Bosketbqll Schedule

o key fo things of the Spirit os in-

INSPIRATION

$4.95

A delighfful collection of more thon 1,200 poems ond prose offering wormth, guidonce, ond inspirotion.

Mrs. Richey
Mrs. Míller

The Book Store

